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IKlSMAN FOR

iLLIED NATIONS

tovement in England to Al
low Him to Act as

Spokesman

ENTENTE TO"' CONSULT

E?7 HOME. Auk. 17.
fef Pope Benedict is reported to be greatly

depressed oer the general unfavorable
JM reception accoracu nm appeal lor pence.
1? i. !. tV tltt t .M ! l.n onnnilliifr

b"Kl.,
9

J f

.

inc I Ulllilt in nuiu m iik pi"'h
moat or his lime in his npartments
alone.

1.0NPON AliK 17

Th Allies vvlll not reply to the peace

appeal of Tope Benedict until after n,

In which, nil of the Entente
rower will have n part

At the name llnio there Is home elliol-"tlo- n

In cerlnln eiumters to Imic the
anxvver to President Wilson

The Htatetnent that nil of the Kntcnte
rfttlons nnd their allies will he coiiultcil
befoie u reply to the Vntlciin Is tlcrlelril on
was made hy Lotel Uoliert Uooll loun

In nn Interview Cecil exprened the opln-Io- n

that the nppe.il of the I 'ope "niliilit ilo
Home koo1" If (lerm.uiy can ho liidund lo
aay what she Is "really out for," but the
message was Htjlcel an premature He Is

the first HrltNIi olllcl.il lo dlscini the
apDal In any way

"I am surprised." he h.ilel 'that the
Tope's nppenl contained no condemnation
of the outrages against llelRlum, of the
submarine c.impnlKn with Us killing of
Innocents, of tho Armenian inuosnerca nnd
other unexampled atrocities

"Premature efforts toward mediation
Usually fall, hut if Cerm.tny (.an he induced
to maKo Known concretely wh.il she Is
really oul for. It m.iv do some Kooel "

The suggestion tint President WIKon
reply nn the spokesman of the foes of

cama from iiunrteiij iiolntiiu; out
the exceptional uunllMcatiou nud position
Wilson and America hold for making the
answer

It was pointed out that President Wilson
could repl) to tho appeal of the Pope
fpr peace as lie Man tho first speaker for
peace.

The American President li legardcd as
one of the strongest sokesmeii fur the
cause of the Allies

His statement that "the world mu't In
made safe for demociac" summed up
more completely than an thing that had
been said to date the alms of the Allies

In addition, the position of America, a
newcomer. In the war, Is clear Decision as
to the form the reply of the Allies will
take, whether from the President eir In
Mparate statements from each Coiernmcnt,
will probably be determined aftei the Al
lied Powers are wmsulud

WILSON FOR EXEMPTION-O- F

MEN WITH FAMILIES

Promises Senator Weeks He Will
Take Question tip Again With

War Department

WASHINGTON. Vug IT

Piesideut Wilson toda wrote Senatoi
Weeks, of Massachusetts, that he would
UK "P again Willi tho War Depaitnicnt
the question of exempting men with fum-llle- B

from the iclectlo dratt
The President's letter was in rt ply to one

from Weeks, culling attention to. greit dis-

satisfaction throunhout the counti on this
point

"Drafting mairkd men with fuuiitlis ex-

cept In the case where inatrfai,e has been
entered into for the purpose, of escaping
the draft, is economically an unsound
policy," Weeks wrote, "and It is unw Ise from
the standpoint of suicessiul prosecution of
tho war to take inairied imu an long .Is
there are u KUllieleiit numbi I of .single
men to meet the tloiermuent s iciiuliiiucnt

"It will also menu (i muterlalt added
buideu.s to tlie rioerumeut In laiiug fui
dependents, and it increases the dlstiiss of
mind of nt least one person for eer ni
drafted."

To this the Piesldent leplled
"Vour point with regard to the iliafllug

f men with families Is undoubtedly well
taken, and I hae reason to hellee It Is
much in the mind at least of most of the
drafting boards. I shall take pleasure In
calling the attention of the War Depart-
ment again to it '

Weeks also asked the President to In-

clude aliens In the draft,

BODY OF FERRYBOAT

SUICIDE IS IDENTIFIED

Woman Who Jumped Into Dela-
ware River Was Mrs. McKin-ne- y,

a Widow

The body of the woman who committed
suicide Inst evening by jumping Into the
Delaware Hlier from the deck of a Penn-tyhan- la

ferrjboat en routo to Camden,
was Identified today an that of Mrs Mar-
garet J ilcICInnej. of 12C8 North Newklrk
atreet. this cltj

Mrs. McKlnney was forty-eig- jears
old and a widow Tho Identification waa
made by Sidney Smith, with whom Mrs.
McKlnney boarded nt the Newklrk street
address. Smith said thut tho woman had
been despondent of late because of llinet,
Mrs. McKlnney left the lioute jesterday
afternoon, Ieaing a note for Mrs Smith.
In this note she gae hint of suicide, ask-
ing Mrs. Smith to tako charge of all of
her effects.

Hundreds of passengers, many of them
women, witnessed tho suicide. It was duri-
ng- the rush hour, when persona working
In Philadelphia were returning to their
homes in Camden nnd "suburban towns.

Passengera on the f err boat had seen the
woman near the guard rail on the deck of
the boat, but no one waa prepared for her
sudden leap. Without uttering a sound,
she suddenly clambered over the rail and
dropped into the stream.

'!ht The excited shouts of the passengers who
law thA net f.iiiKprl thn nllnt tn HlirnnI thA

!. enfffneprR tn linrk writer, nnd thA blir ferrv
'dXt boat waa turned within the space of several
,4', hundred feet. Steaming slowly over the

' spot wnere the woman naa disappeared oe- -
neath the water, tho body wnu Been float- -
tnt on the surface of the stream.
.Deckhands, grappling with hooks, rccov- -

the body. Among the passengers
Dr. Ixso Ktrouse. of 3S22 North Uroad

LtMlila nllu Xtm ta..,t n raailflltolA ttlA
an, but she, was already dead.
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2M Oil Workers Strike

sBUnail. Aug. IT. I'ollowllig the
t their request for a SO per cent

i and the discharge of flio of
about :vo workers at the

Deal near Ho- -

"( imtws,
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VlVc in Larigemarck

( onllnurel from Tate On

from their trenches. The Prussian (luiiret
moved up the slop They went the wny
of tho llnnrlntis Then came more nnd
still more Hermans, nlwav.-- c rolling up the
eastern slope of Hill 70.

They came In thick waes this time lly
sheer momentum they forced back the
Canadian posts to the left of the line that
was held Thursday morning, hut they did
not remain the lcturs long

Tho Canadians came bark With vlclou
determined thrusts they pushed forward
toward the positions they had been forced
to relinquish With bajonet nnd bomb they
charged oier tho shell-tor- n ground There
was a sharp tight nnd Ihen the enemy began
to gln way. Hlonly nt (lrst Then they
went down the slope which the had Just
climbed nt heavy cost 'llielr withdrawal
became a confused retreat, nnd the Cana
dians were soon their posl.
lions west of Cite Nt Auguste and recusi-ng and consolidating their lines along the
remainder of the entire fiont

l.oxno.s Aug i;
Coiitiuuid (ounler.attacks on the l.eiis

front were reported by Held Marshal llalg
todaj One nssault resulted In the llritlsh
being preased bad. slightly from points
which they had established duriiig the night

"limit of I.oos In the direction of C'te
.St ALgustp. earl last night, tho enemy
twice counter-attacked- ,' llalg icpottid
'the second time, pressing us hack slightly
from points . , ,,l pstahlisln-i- l "

The nermann strmk back fuilewMv and
(Iglitlng whs) In progress i, night, hut the
llritlsh soldiers for the most put held nil
the 'mportant positions the had won on
this fiont

ST. QUENTIN CATHEDRAL
IWRNS AS RATTLE RAGES

Hy 1IKNIIY WOOD
with tih: ntnxfii .it.Mii:.s 111:1 oiti:ST ri:XTIN Aug IT
The beautiful Kt Ou.ntlii iithrdi.il tod.i)

Is a smoking mass of iiilns It i K nteht
Mitlm of (iermaii destruction

Ilejond the iiilhcdral inaj lie ypon thr
smoke of numerous llliges iiirllng Into tlie
sk The fun of derm in dpstruotlpnpsn
Is again asserting Itself Whllo tho burnliiK
nnd looting lesemble tliat which preceded
the riirman ielre.it In March. Ihcie me no
Indications that tlie enemv Is pup it lug to
eiacuate the terrltoiv In tills icglon Imme-
diately

I 'Ire mid teirni aie being spif.ul In tlie
French towns held bj the enein and now
coining under tlie guns of troops fighting In
redeem them Iteeentlv raptured derm.ui
prisoners declare St Quentlii has lieui com-plete-

snckel i:erMhlug of any Millie has
been carried off

All tint could not l,e curled awai has
been destiojed Hie houses of the town nie
filled nnl with smashed furnltuie i:cii
crocken was dcslrnjed. smashed upon tlie
I'oor of the houses which the deimans
looted The ennxent was entered and tlie
furnltuie tliere destroyed Clothing tint was
found was torn to pleeps ami pianos piled
about hnpha7atdl) In heaps

The St Quentlii catliedial was vceu to
burst into liameH suddenlj on Wednesd i
evening All night long it but lied Tlie light
from the great pile, illuminated the .nt
(lerniati-denude- devastated plain be fcue
tho town for a distance of Ilfteen miles

lliil Thursila tlie roof of the cnthcdinl
collapsed Tlie gleat arches went crnslilng
doiin Into the burning debris A1J combusti-
ble material In the cathedral was then grnd
uul!) consumed

As tlie lire died nut tlie tootless guttfd
walls of the cathedral remained As u back-gioun- d

tn this picture of desolation as
viewed from thn Clench lines the moke ot
villages then begun to rise

A report given out In Ilcillu dielaied tin-h- t

Quentlii cathedral was tired hv I'reiuh
shell"

FRENCH ON EAST FRONT;
RUSSIAN LINES IN PERIL

di:xi: ug i;
I l lull Hoops ale IlKhtiug witli tlie ',w-s- i
ins and lliuimuiaus on the Mold iviaii

front, ac cording to advices troni llullu
today I.'arllei It Ii.hI been icportcd that
Hrltlsh nitllltrjiiicn vmc asslhting the

ml in fences
'ihe latest till list of I'ic Id Mu-li.- il on

Mac Id liseu's derm in armv uoith of I'ok-slii-

had piesseil the Itussialis ami
iiciohs the Sc ic th Itlwi to Hk cist-

ern bank Tho Heiond phase of this of.
fcnslve is to pusli the Ittisso-ltiii- n iniiii
tioops back to the lllilit Itlvcr and the
Jassy Hnllriiad which parallels it 'IhK
would put the Iluso I til m mlaim aiounil
dalatr in a eilous pi.dliaiucul

It Is tepoited that tin t.'ioii piioncis
captuicd hv the lieimins in liiiin mla on
Wcclucsd.i) night uul 'I lulled, iv v. Ill In .(in
to delentlon camp- -' in All-ti- u

GERMAN PRESS OPINION
DIVIDED ON PAPAL NOTE

AMSTCIIOAM Aug 17
Ue spile the 'evv of the Allied press that

the peace appeal of Pope Benedict Is
It is not cpllle

enough to suit a portion of tlie derman
press

The I.okal Aii7elger todav wains der-man- y

to lemalti c (impost d The Pope only
mentioned one of derin.ni) s essential terms,
the paper atntcd that concerning her coio-n'-

and tills Is uii'atisfactorv
Catholic pipers congiatulatn the Copt

on his initiative Otliera are divided eithei
making no comment, taking a position sim-
ilar to that or tho I.okal Anze'ger or ad-
vising that tho Pontjff's appeal be given
careful consideration

Several newspapers say that the Pon-
tiff had sounded out both belligeient groups
in advance They intimate that tho En-
tente, therefore, probably is in sympathy
with his mediation

The Catholic organ dei mania Insists tlie
step was of such sweeping Importance that
it is Impossible It was taken without the

atlcan first getting In touch with both
groups of warring factions Thn news-
paper pretends to know the noto contains
one material point missing fiom tho pub-
lished summaiy. namely, a pre-w- eco-
nomic rapprochement

Tho Vorwaerts refers, In connection with
the Pope's peaco offers, to current rumors
of a conference of llnanclers of the bel-
ligerent powers recently held in Switzer-
land It sajs the German public Is entitled
to full Information regarding tho confer-
ence. It demands a statement from Dr
Helfferich. the Vice Chancellor, who, an a
former Secretary of the Imperial Treasury,
presumably had knowledge of It

The Kreuz Zeltung. of Ilerlln, says sym-
pathy with the Pope's wish for 'peace must
disappear when It is seen ho has united
himself with such conditions aa restorations
and no Indemnities.

The Berlin Tagllscha Ituudi-cha- con-
siders the nature of the peace outlined by
tho Pope muBt compel the Central Powers
to refuse the office of the Pontiff. This
newspaper says It fears tho nffalr will
hao an unhappy Influence not only In
Austrlu. but among Catholics In Germany

Tho Cologne Zcltung refrains from com-
ment until tho full text of the Pope's note
is obtained. Nevertheless, it considers the
proposal to enter Into negotiations on the
basis ot the Pontiff's program should not
be rejected.

This newspaper says It Is not aware of
the derman Government's attitude. It be-

lieves logic prescribes that the Govern-
ment, In conformity with Its previous atti-
tude, should follow the path Indicated by
the Pontiff.

Food Control Office in Bourse
II. P. Irwin, Philadelphia's Hoover con-

trol icpresentatlvo, following n conference
with Herbert C, Hoover In Wii,slilncton,
returned today and started prepaiations
for his removal to the second floor of the

.Bourse Building, where he will occupy a
cm ms omcos, r,r
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THEATRE 6f ALLIEEftDRIVE IN FLANDERS

Piessurc hy Hiitish nnd French forces in France and Hclffium has
pushed tilt? (iermnn lino hack moro than n mile nt some points. The
chief Hritish oljjettiLM northeast of Yprcs appear to he the German

laihvuy bases of Stadcn and Hotilets

LESSONS FOR THE SOLDIERS

Instructions Issued by the War Department to
Men Selected for Service in National Army

Ihe time conn s
WIIIIV

iiinv von will be
fol

XO.
enter

Instructed le
pent at some convenient place in )oiir own

neighborhood Tlie exact Instructions, will

lie given litci As eiulckiy theieaftel as

piopei aitangemrut can bo made, vou nnd
the other men who lire nssii'iieil lo icpoit
lo the same nllicer will be tt'iiihpotted to the
ti. lining camp foi anloiimi n i" It is
Mum times eillcell

There will be peal Iv foitv the undid men
in each cantonment Tlie task of picpirlng
for yoni arrival Is enoimous Hath can-

tonment will rerpiln .'" onu 000 f"t ot lum-

ber "SOft doors, 17,00(1 window MiMif". iCi. 1

casks of Portland cement and RDOn jnidsof
broken tone The water suppl) of u uni-tont-

lit will be .' '"00 000 gallons a diy It
will have It" own stweiage "cilnil, Hie d-
epartment, li ikei li s, l e pi nits ami hospitals

will even leeiulie a gigantic steam-heat-ii- i'

plant Mvteen titles each with a pupil-litlo- n

of IflOOO well eaied fen tint Is the
ta-- l.

DOST GUl'Mlll.i:
In spite of the best ffm ti- - It i possible

tint some of the tit tails in i remain unfin-

ished nt the beginning or )oui camp life

llnio will be a ci'rtiln amount of bustle
and uppiitiit innfusloii on the suiface
Ite.il 111 mind that underneath It all lies a

plan In working out tills
plan evei) thing possible" has been clone for
the- - comfort and convi nie ncc of lndlviclti.il
soldiers Uont grumble IT you nm Into
some lenipoioi) dtla)s in luieiiivt nicni cs at
thn beginning fine of Hie tests of a good
soldlei Is his cheerful willingness lo take
things as the) are and make the best of
them

Vtm aie ii.iliu.illv Intetestcd In foimlng
some Idea or the camp life of a soldier
Tlie elesciiption which follows) will help
vou in forni'iig this ide I llowevei thcie
will I lain change as vein go along In

, vour training
- the men In tlie .National .viniv iniiii

net leadv III ieeoril-bre.il.ln- g time, their
training will be mole sticnuous than tint
.. uni.iitw in iieaiitiiiie You will Unci there
is nlenlv of liinl woik alieau ot ou
avet.ige ellcrgelle veiling Ametlc.m will be
glnl of It

iiMiixxiNd Tin: nw
Ilie loldiet nt Pes fol the da) usiiall) at

about li o'clock, a Utile ulW-- r In the
..,. r mm, I o tittle Inter in the white I

l.nelcis scmnil the call known

sum-lli- o

levellle
Tlie men eliess nm! fall In

Your lit si eiper'enee of uillltaiy drill
will prob.iblv consist ot "setting-u- p' txer-ihis- "

which tinlln.irllv ore upv Ihe ilrst
few minutes eif the daj 'I lie v consist ot
c ci lain movements of tho head, anus, trunk
nnd legs which aie eaiefulv designed not

uieitlv to develop vour muscles, but also
to increase vmr skill grace, si and

St (lie same' time tlie) w'U

also put nu Into the right funic of mind
fol a lgo-oi- is dn)'H work

In th mornliiKS when tlie bugle rings
oul tho reveille and Lravvl out ot jour
liunk leluctantlv, possibly tired and bore
fiom til" previous cla)'s work, jou wltl find
vourself wonderfully freshened and cheered
up by a few minutes vigorous setting-u- p

exerc'ses Watch tlicli effect on jourself
and you will feo why they are so highly
regat ded by the most experienced soldiers
of tho armv It will bo only a short time
until )ou look upon tho tally morning
setting-u- p drill as ono of the plearantest
features of )our day

Then cornea 'washing up" and btealcfast
I'sually breakfnst Is followed b) n half
lioui for cleaning the barracks and bunks
and putting clothing and bedcllnvr In older
Krenuentl) the compmy commander will
inspect the barracks Immediately after-
ward tn make sine that every man has at-

tended to his pait of the work. There Is
then often some time which the trained
soldier uses for attending to his personal
needs, tld)!ng up hla clothing, and the
like

.MOItNlNCi 1)1111,1,

'Ihe itinalnlng two or three hums of tlie

'.

moinlng aie .likel) to bo spent in drill
nt Ilrst in "clo-- older" nnd later in "ex-
tended oielet ' also These, terms will bo
explained In another part of this lourse.
Ah vou advance tlie di'lls will become more
nnd more Interesting During tho drill thero
are numerous short periods of icst,

lu most camps guard mounting conies
about noon This consists of relieving the
men who have been guatellng the camp and
turning over this duty to new men Kach
soldier mounts guard not oftener than onco
u week After guard mounting the men go
to dinner, which comes at 12 o clock At
least ono hour Ih alwn)s allowed for dinner
and rest,

During tho afternoons the woik is llkoly
to be varied and to Include, additional setti-
ng-up exercises and other Irllls, target
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UI.AINi: HTRRNB
HAH WHITTKN A .NUIV NOVKI.

"THE ROAD
OF AMBITION"

which has attracted remarkable atten-
tion.
Tlui Afknifei CoiuflficKou toy"Mln Httsrne him written a crestMr Aiiirrlran novel of wonderful leHliout u rral mun the dritlnyof a blc mail wbe berlnn at tho bo,
oni unci llhl l,U war c tho lou.Mirli iliarnrtrm nre hniincl to Ilie."

All UooHttorti $i35 Nc(
BR1TTOX PUnLLSniNO CO.. KenrTewk

K.kcv Af'f?
$$.& '
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LESSON

Ihe

jou

piactlcc liaconoi exein-- e and latci moie
ndvunred dil'ling bout 5 o'clock comes
the evening p.ii.ide ,(tid 'retee.it," when the
Hag Is lowered or furled foi the night The
Iniiii il iv s the Stiu spangled Itanncr."
vvlille nil olllccrs and soleilcrs stnncl at at-
tention Tlie eeteinoii) is designed to
deepen each mans re.pect nud love for the
dig which lie si'rves li Is nlw.i)s Impres-
sive After the Mag is loweied. It is care-full- v

foliltel and esporlpcl liv flip guaid to
lieadcpiarleis where II Is again i.ilsed

hCPPint AND lli:.ST
Mippei come s be twten ri Hid C o'c loc k and

Is Hsu illv followeel hv a pel loci of rest In
the training cinips tlieie will be many

s for a vatlet) of healthful amuse,
mints foi sports music, the tlicutre anil
so on, as later Tups aie sounded
in H) ci lock Tills Is thp signal to put out
all lights, retire and keep eplltt "It closes
the da) lor tho solditi and sends him to
Ids blankets a tiled anil sleepv man"

Tills Is ciiilv a sample of n elav in camp
fin some elavs jour company will go off on

hikes Aftti a time there may bn longer
intrrhes when )ou will tarry ,our shelter
tents with )ou and will mako vour own
camp each evening These aro dic)s that
will be ispeclall) interesting You will learn
the soldiers ait of adapting )ourself to
new situations and making yourself con-
trollable

urn ollkeis will ask )ou to do nothing
that the) liavo not man) times clone them-
selves Tlie) will ask nothing of )ou which
nil) normal, healthy man cannot do After
a month oi two of this training )ou will
tlud that )ou have begun lo tako on tome
of tho skill and the of a real
soldlei

Ha

roitl' MIFFLIN'S DEFENSE

lied Who Fence Elected Aiounil
Army anil Navy Reservation

A high wile bai bed-to- p fence of the
at longest poiKlble c onstruc tlon has just been
creeled uiound the) nimy and nivy ieei-vatio- u

at Koit .Mifflin, on llio Delawaro
ltlvei A sintrv house lias been put up at
llio milii entianit, on Government loiel
and u guild is constuntl) posted tlieie

The fence Is supporle-- by sttong, tubular
sle-e- l posts set in conciete on tho "property
line 'Ihe dense shrubbery which heretofore
has grown c Ithei aw n hedge or irregularly
along the boidera lias been cut down, so
that there Is now no means of biding offered
c lose lo the fence

AIIM'LANES COLLIDE; TWO DEAD
TOP.OXTO Out Aug 17 Two ro).il

ll)lng toips tailcts, one a New York man
ate cleail todav tlie result of alrplanlng ac-- c

idents
II .1 Dm r New Vork was killed near

Toronto when Ills plane collided with that
of deoige .Semites Don's machine burst
into liames Sepilies was uninjured Don's
next ot kin is Stephen II Dorr ot New
Jere)

William S Gallie, of Winnipeg, was killed
when another machine trashed into him
Jusd as he was making a lauding

(iirl Injured by Automobile
l'rttlve-)ar-ol- iI Mabel Brown, of 21J3

Vol th Tlilit) -- second street, Is In the N'oith-weMei- n

deneral Hospital toda), suffering
fiom a bioken leg, the result of being struck
bv an automobile at Thirtieth and Diamond
streets dining last night's stomi Vincent
Magulre. of L'69 Diamond street, the driver
of tho machine, was held under $500 balltodaj by Magistrate Colllnri, In the Nine-
teenth and Oxford streets police stationfor a further hearing In October

$l.r,000,000 Oil Companj Incorporated
DOVi:it, Del, Aug 17 The Buffalo Oil

and Helming Coipor.it Ion to own and oper-
ate oil wells, i tanks and warehousesfor the storage of oil mid petroleum vvaIncorporated here toda) with a capital stockof $15,000,000 The Iucotporators aro A

lY.11 J,"",M S A Williams,Wilmington Del

Dorit lose slftAnl
because of anl
itchine 3kin

Resinol
will make it well

mow can you expect to sleep
tAwiunless you do something
to relieve the trouble ? Eczema
and other Itching skin troubles
don't often heal themselves.
But it is surprising how quickly
Resinol dees heal them.

Almost daily we hear from a
who says "Resinol

Ointment stopped my itching at'
once and I got the first good
night's sleep I had had in weeks.

. Now my skin is well,"
RM Oiatn,,.! i, mH U1 a,uwttU

OfVv.yJ.
i .'

SOOALBTSFACE

DEFEATMUSSIA

Rule of Radical Party a

Failure, Premier Keren-sk- y

Admits

NEW ELEMENTS ENTER

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
MOSCOW. Aug. I"

Socialism has failed in Jiussia.
Kercnsky has recognized tho fact and the
grent conference here on August .3 will

mark the end or tulc of

Ilussin and the entrance of new elements of
eonservntlsm In commerce nnd finance

.Soclnllsts themselves and Kerensk) is
one lenllze that they failed lu their

to govern sliiKle-hande- d This was
parti) because the titles of Kussla aie

and the country conservative and
nlso because the peasants lefuned to sell
rood to the titles declaring money was or

no use to them because of the high prices
In the e Itles.

In addition, the Socialist in the titles
were involved In continual quarrels among
themselves

This resulted In the duly troubles and
killings In 1'etrogrnd In addition, thero
was too much of an attempt to govern be-

hind tho scenes without nsituming lespon-slbili- t)

by having a majority of Socialists
In the Ciovernment

Fear or a return lo inonnrchv In Ilussin
Is nonsense, all agree here today A re
public Is Inevitable, although rumors or
monarchical plots persist nnel resulted n.
the removal or the llomanofrs to Siberia

With this tute of nffalis Keicnsk) s
iccoMiltlem or the failure or Itusslan soclal- -
1..... 1.. . ,. l.rl. 1.... .. 1. ulnl.llBltn.l '
mill If I t'p.i.1 ,.-- . imiitiK iniiii. riiu.Jii-H.- u

his gieatness

BURGLARS ROB SAFE

OF DIAMOND DEALER

Get Away With Loot After
Smashkig Strong Box in

Heart of City

-- efe lielonglng to Sniiuel N llalpert
dealer in diamonds and uttet of stones,
who hiel desk and bench room In tho Jew-el-

stum or A Lopatln. 7ftJ S in'oni street
In tlio heart or the Philadelphia diamond
district, was drilled, chiseled jimmied and
blown open earlv toilav and nil or tlie con
tents or value taken

The inbbcrv was cliMtveied b) l.opitln
when lie it ached Ills Moie at ( o clock this
morning 'ihe cracksmen hid taken tlie
safe, which weighs about 801) pounds, trom
tho tornci llalpert hns in the front of the
stole around In the i rat of a long counter
lo the luek of the stole lu front of a big
safei tiu mil und lived bv l.npatln Here the)
forced it open

I.opatln could not place an estimate on
tho value of the inutetlal taken, but he wns
of the opinion that all or tlie diamonds and
settings owned b Ilnlp-- rt wete lu tlie sate
llalpert Is In Atlnntlc t'llv. but has been
nntllleel and Is coming to Philadelphia to
assist the detectives on the i'.i'--p

'Ihe work was not done bv experienced
cincksmen the detectives believe, ns viost
ot it was done with chl'-e- bt.ue nitl bit
and jimmies The thieves lift two jim-
mies, ,i biace nnd lilt, two pairs of gloves
and a few other articles on tlie floor neat
the hiokcn safe

l.opatln's safe Is in a mahogany case
which protects It b) the Holmes h)stem It
was to near wheie tho thieve broke open
the smaller safe that they could have
touched it with theli hands It contained
Ihe entire jewelrv stock of I.opatln

Detectives Iluhn and McDovitt, of tho
rifteentli and Locust stieets station, and
Detectives We'll and Flshet, of tlie Detec-
tive Bureau, aro working em the cafe. I.o-
patln notified Olllcer lirown, of the Fif-
teenth nnd Locust streets station, when he
discovered the tobbvr) The thieves entered
the Moro over a shed In the real nnd
broke the lock on a ttap-eloo- r

POST FOR DR. J. W. LUTIIEK
PALMLHIO.V, Pa. Aug 17 Dr JohnW Luther, chief surgeon and dlrectot'of thePahnerton Hospital, lias been commissioneda captain In the medical ollkeis' reservecorps H left ror the ItoekcroIIerinstitute, New Yotk, to spend two weeksunder the Instruction of Dr Alex Cm el oneof the world's r.imous sutgeons Aftei thiscourse ho will return here to await ordersto proceed to France
Dr It A Chrlstniaii will be In ternporaiy charge or tho Palnietion Hospitalduring tho nbsenco of Doctor Luther whoIs a graduate or the Pnlversltv or Pennsvl-vanl- a
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Pay $5 down, $4
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Non Ha Fatto Allusione
Alle Proposte di Avan- -

znte dal Papa

Speclale.)
LONDItA. 16 Agosto

lu accordo coll' usuale procedura dlplo- -

mitlra oggl Mo'l feorgo non ha fatto
alle Proposte dl Pca

d.tl Popa. nel dlscorso nelU
del Conurnl

vi imi dlscorco pcro" comparlva

clmramente quale prendera
I'lnchllterrj. e K Alleatl dl ronscnuenza,

II Presldente del
inn

il
eus'e griWTA IJT.VA aWAXVA

AD Ol.THANZA frase die nusclto' tin sub-blsc- n

dl appiPUSl

Si ileeiiu'. rin eletll npplausl tpiale e' II

sctiiiinento getierale, die lc nttuall
el pace flnlranno n nulla ed II Invoro

Poutellce linlra' In una holla dl sapone.
Kenneth Jones ex ellrectloto dell'economl.a

delle vettovagl'e lii dlchlarato che gllnmlcl-de- ll

Hirmnnla hanno preso questa Inlzla-tlv- a

dl pace, ma sarn'
die Inghllterra nccettl, le

condlzlonl dl pico Inconcludentc
.Vcl dlscorso I.lovd Oeorge agglune

le posiblllta di nframaro I'lnghllterr.i
cvanlte e la fieimnnla mnlgrndo,

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED ONE-PRIC- E

Heppe & Son 3 Storeo "17-1!1- 9 Chestnut St

Victrola for
patriotic music
All the patriotic airs that bring

khaki-cla- d boys to "attention" and
all the latest stirring music fa-
mous and bands. Come in
to Heppe's and hear your favorite
artist sing a piece that you.

Or if you cannot come in, let
Heppe Service furnish you
with a Victrola and all the records
you may want.
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Pay $4
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Total

down, monthly.'

VICTROLA
pouble-fac- c

down,

Nessuna
Pace

(Telegrnnuna

nttegglnmctito

A

artists

thrills

Victor

VICTROLA

.18.00

RecoVdV.::::.:::;:.'.:2

monthly.' .$28.75

VICTROLA VIII
Records, your selection $45'2' 4.00

,
$4 $3.50 monthly.

VICTROLA IX
Records, your selection

monthly.

.,vnn"ate
Camera

pro-t,o- tc

nssolutamente

by

300

.$44.00

.$50.00
5.00

.$55.00
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Mtra'coetrotta. a' rlOcMioe re'trKe''
fatalmento la trnvolitera'. Dlsse Inmi"

con la allda coopcralono dcll'Amerlta T'

poirn suciiieriiB uc coiineiinircln ,. :'at trasporlo delle munlzlonl o delle derr.T
necessarlo alia contlnuazlono dolla m... 1

slno nlla Mttorla flnnlo cho dovra' es,
null-nltr- o cho unn dlsfatta Bolenns

tcuttnlco, "
Lloyd George fu npplaudltltvslmo ed an.v.

II Sllnlstro Asqulth II quale parlo' ugiu' stillo stesso tono. p'f
lntnnto lo colonne Inglesl contlnuahn ,

ottencre grandl succcsl nolle Flandri.
ciuotodlnramcnte reglstrano dcllo nvan,,.,,
e dcllo conqulstc dl priglonlorl, cannoni !

L'azlone che si sta svolgcndo
menln ne le Flnndrn n .... .1 . """r......v ... I'.viiueiicin dll 1
mlaure stmprt plu' glgantcsche 0 dl Bin, 'Ci

in glnrno va dlvcntnndo sempro nlu' v

ltnt' per lontlnulta' dl nzlono o PCr t(nac?'
,lelle lo nu.illtriinne sonn .u.. ,-- - , ... .,noiu-- n n ,i.

i

A'
0...1

lcrlone nl nemlci, ma dl quee ,,".' m
,1ce Inse ano oUel r cnrdl ltnr..c...-- ,

i.e coiocnu-- cuiiiuuiicnii ntinccarono 1..1 'fl
11 ncmico tin un inline tu novc mlcllae a
tale vlolenza the I teulonlcl lnve. ji .r11 7,1

plcto rltlratn fin ono nddlrltttira rriii ti
to fiien I KU

Nclla lotu avlinzata vlncendo una nee..i
tlsslnin reslstenza da parte del teeWi,, W
spcclalmcnto presso Mcnln. bII ingle !an gl
ncctipaio laingiieiiiaurK cci otlenuto cone
plcto successo ragglungendo It loro obletthn
su tutta la llnca nd ercezlono di un settor.
tli plccola Importana sul lato slnlstro

Durante l'nvnnj-t- a gll Inglesl hanno fm,
2700 prlplonlerl ed hanno conflscato molfo
mnterlale eln guerni n narecchl eanonl

There is a "best place" for every-
thing

Ask your business friends where
the best secretaries and stenog-
raphers are trained.

The fine positions filled by Pcircc graduates
furnish ample evidence of the estimate placed
upon their training by the business world. In
fact the demand for Pelrcc graduates from
.successful corporations and firms exceeds the
supply.

"Like seeks like."
Day school opens September 10; night school,
September 17. Office open daily for inspec-
tion of School.

Peirce School
of

Business Administration
AMERICA'S FOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL

Pine Street, West of Broad, Philadelphia
(Send for 53d Year Hook)
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VICTROLA X ,7S00"ecords, your selection B.OO

lotai cost
Pay $S down. $5 monthly. ""''

VICTROLA XI
Records, your selection ....;......:...... s'oo

Total cost
$8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV $iso 00Records, your selection ....".!. 10.00

lotai cost
$10 down. $8 monthly.'

S?..",' 200.00
juui selection 10.00

Total costP.iv in a. ' V. ." ,.
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' ' Y'u uu"n' ,uCall. montltly.Bcone nr ,t. ... ........
ecW3MQ and full particular

A'ktiiS

Bell Filbert 2BI0'
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$,0000
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